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The Alabama Claims.
Thi oonrae of Reverdy Johnson In (Jreat Bri-

tain has exolted muoh comment, and from

present indications lie will become more popu-

lar in that country than in the nation which

he ostensibly represents. There was not
necesearily any great impropriety in his ad-

dressing various publlo assemblies in Great
Britain, but he certainly departed from the
usual routine in making such oratorioal dis-

plays soon after his arrival in a country in
which he was comparatively a stranger, and
in uttering sentiments of affectionate regard
for the British people and institutions,
which are disapproved by a large proportion
of American citizens. As the real business
of Mr. Johnson, however, is to represent Ame-

rican interests, conduct negotiations, and form

treaties, It matters comparatively little what
may be the nature of his unoflioial declara-

tions, provided he displays suffioient skill)

efficiency, and patriotism in his diplomats in-

tercourse with Lord Stanley. If he has praised
British institutions only as a preliminary to
the administration of a bitter pill, there will
be no serious objection to his compliments.
We confess, however, that the announcement
contained in a recent cable telegram of the
mode in whioh he has agreed to adjust the
Alabama elaima does not inspire strong hopes
of a favorable and honorable issue. We are
told that "the basis agreed to by Mr. Johnson
and Lord Stanley for a settlement of the
Alabama question is that a mixed commis-

sion shall be formed, which will hold its sessions

in London, and pass upon all claims preferred by

English and American citizens." The Alabama
claims were of a peculiar and imperative
charaoter, belonging to an entirely different
category from the ordinary claims which origi-

nate in a variety of causes. Great Britain
suffered a pirate ship to be fitted up in her
porta to prey upon American commerce, and
this ship not only captured and destroyed
a large number of vessels, whose
value is well known, but virtually
drove American merchantmen from their
favorite cruising grounds, and left to British
"v easels a monopoly of the carrying trade for
which Amerioan ships had previously been
unergetio rivals. The direct damage thus lu-

ll loted amounted to millions of dollars, and the
indirect damage to hundreds of millions of
dollars; and if, as the diplomatists of our
country have hitherto alleged, this loss was
Uireotly occasioned by the oonnivanoe or
cnglect of British officials, the only manly and
just way for the British Government to make
a thorough atonement was to dispose of this
rase on its merits, and confess judgment to
suoh an amount as the circumstances required

In appointing a mixed commission "to meej

at London" and to "pass Upon

there is a fair prospect that an
cession of charges against this

all claims,"
endless suo- -

Government
will be trumped up, and that the amount
allowed for the Alabama claims will be more

than counterbalanced by the ingenious raids or

British cormorants upon the Amerioan trea-

sury. On a former oocasion, a similar mixed
commission allowed to British claimants th
damages they had paid to the United States as

penalties for violating our Tariff laws, and
from this class of claims, alone, a mixed com-

mission, sitting at London, would be able, if
it was inolined to favor British interests, to
figure up a large indebtedness against this
country. For the vessels captured and con-

demned during the blookade bills might also
be presented. And in addition to these and
other false offsets, the holders of the foreign

Rebel loan will probably make a desperate
effort to secure its payment by the American

Government. It must not be forgotten that
the counsel of these bondholders have con-

stantly advised them that they should con-

tinue their efforts to secure an acknowledg-

ment of their claims from this country, and
they will not fail to avail themselves of the
splendid opportunity which Mr. Johnson has
afforded by consenting to the organization of

a mixed commission "for the consideration of
all claims" at Loudon. We have heard from
various quarters that the holders of the foreign
Confederate loan intend to make a desperate
effort to compel the United States to pay the
expenses of the war waged against our insti-

tutions and our oommeroe, and British agents
have been busily at work paving the way for
a favorable consideration of this inlquitou8
demand. It will afford rich pickings for the
lobbyists at Washington, and seductive bribes
for the "mixed commission," and still leave,
If it it acknowledged, a large sum for the
British triends and supporters of the Confede

raoy.
We shall be glad if the fears we have ex-

pressed in regard to the probable result of the
new phase of the Alabama question prove

unfounded, but truBt our readers will watoh

the progress of these negotiations olosely, and
we shall be agreeably surprised if a very good

explanation is not finally given of Reverdy
Jehnson'a popularity in England,

Ma. .WituiM A. Wallace, Senator that
might have been,hai issued, on paper bearing

his crest, his oengratulatory proclamation
to the people of the State on the result of the
Ootober election. Mr. wauaoe's crest is

ceatly engraved artlole, most reliable In the

rnliuarr department, and whioh emits aro- -

if ,lnra Of some JiAawjiu uo
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present, but It would doubtless ooour to the
reader in connection with the Wallaoe family.

In the address he says, "We have fought a
good fight." What this sybilline ntteranoe
may mean none can tell; but we think that
Mr. Wallaoe Is somewhat of a wag. We have
only to hope that in future he and his army
will fight just as good a fight, and win Just
such viotories as were gained in Maine, New
Hampshire, Connecticut, Pennsylvania, Ohio,
and Indiana. They feel quite lively over them.
Frank Blair says they "preourse radioal de-

feat." We hope the precursors will inorease.

The Doasted Loyalty of Horatio
Seymour.

Thkrb is nothing more awkward for an
aspirant to publio ofuoe than to have one of
those peculiarly unfortunate appendages
known as a record. Like the tall of a fox, it is
a very pretty thing to talk about in an open
field, but when its possessor gets in a tight
place, the ornament catohes all the briers, is
caught by every twig, and frequently oauses
the destruction of its owner. Now Mr. Sey-
mour is in the condition of a bushy-taile- d fox
going through a cover of blaokberries at
every step it brings him to a halt. lie prates
of his war reoord, and an awkward speeoh is
suddenly thrust at him; he tells us of his
great nerve, and some irreverent man recalls
his address to the New York rioters; and,
finally, he claims to have sustained the
Administration in the proseoution of the
war, and a letter finds the light dated May 16,
18G3, whioh rather puts a quietus on all his
pretenses. This letter demands especial atten-
tion. It reveals how thoroughly the man who
wrote it was opposed to all necessary measures
to subdue the Rebellion. Its date is signifl-can- t.

We were in the darkest period of the
struggle. Not only were our armies held in
check by the enemy, but for several months
they had been winter-boun- Dissatisfaction
was general. In addition to the strength of
the Rebellion, the sedition in the North had
gained headway. The riots whioh broke out
six weeks later were impending, and it was
known that they would visit us. In suoh a
time as this, when deoisive measures alone
could save us, when the Northern traitors
must be controlled by some wise plan,
and when every patriot recognized
the fact, the Government arrested that
most pestilent traitor, Clement L. Vallandig-ha-

and after trial by a court-marti- sent
him beyond the lines. At once the men
who sympathized with his movement against
the Government ro3e up in arms. Meetings
were held with the avowed object of incom-
moding the Administration; and to one of
these meetings Horatio Seymour, then Gover-
nor of New York, was invited. In reply he
wrote a letter. In it, among other things, we
find he said, speaking of the arrest of Vallan-digha-

"Ttie porpetra'.ors now seek to lmrxme punish-meti- t,

not lor au otl'eiiHe against law, but for thedisregard of au Invalid order put forth In theniter disregard of tbe principles of civil liberty.
If this proceeding Is appro 7ed by tbe Ooveru-mer- it

aud sanctioned bv tbe people, it is revolu
Hon; it win not only lead to military despotism it
establishes military despotism. Iq this aspect It
niUNt be accept.AU. or lu lOU aspeot rejected. 1ilia upheld our liberties are overthrown.

"It la a fearful thing to inorease tbe danger
that now overhangs uh by treating tbe law, tbe
juuiciury, ana tue state autuoruies with con
tempt.

w w m m

"The action of tbe Administration will deter
mine In tbe minds o' more tban one-ha- lf of tbe
people of the loyal States whether this war is
waged to put down rebellion at the Boutb or
destroy free institutions at the Norm."

The man who, at such a time, would write
suoh a letter, must be either in head a fool or at
heart a traitor. Either alternative does not
add to his claims to the Presidential chair. To

talk of revolution as impending at a time
when the North was in a ferment, and bad
men wanted but the semblanoe of an exouse
to precipitate a rebellion in our midst, was
treason in itself. Especially it was so when
it was spoken by the Exeoutive of a mighty
State, backed by all the authority of his offlolal
position. And shall this man rule over us ?

Shall such a man as this occupy the seat of
Lincoln and supersede the claims of Grant f

We trust the deoision of these questions tnjthe
people on Tuesday week.

West Virginia.
O.n Thursday, Ootober 22, West Virginia, the
firet fruit of the Demooratio Rebellion, holds
her annual eleotion. The rival tickets are as
follows:

Itemiblican. Demooratio.
Governor W. E. eteveunon....J. N. Onundea.
Heo. of State J. M. PlDes .8. V. Yantis.
Judge of Appeals R. L. Ueia

shire M. M. K dm Is ton.
Cong. 1st Dim. J. H. Duval II. 8. Walker.

xi j. u. Mourew...wm. u uroara.
ad J. 8. Witcber...0. 1'. T. Moore,

The first election held in this State was in
April, 1863, when an amendment to the State
Constitution abolishing slavery was adopted
by a vote of 28,321 in favor to 572 against it.
In June of the same year the Unconditional
Union candidates for State offioss were eleoted
without organized opposition, the vote for
Governor being unanimous. By November,
1864. the old Rebel element, under the thin
disguise of Democracy; were suffioiently orgs
El zed to present a front, and 10,433 votes
were polled for MoClellan against 23,152 for
Lincoln. The next State eleotion was held in
1866, when several thousand more Rebels
and Rebel sympathizers were in training, and
the vote than stood 23,802 for the Republloan
candidate for Governor to 17,158 for the Demo
cratlo, giving a Republloan majority of 6644
lUVa..m.Al..tlA.it..n ...

jxk tuo bbuio nuuuuuvuo nepubuoan majorities
for members or longress in the different dis-

tricts were as follows: In the First dlstrlot,
libZ; in the Second, uisinoi, .HUG; kQa ia the
Third dlstrlot, 1572.

Such is the noble reoord made by the first
section of Southern soil whioh underwent the
process ef reconstruction. That this reoord
will not be tarnished by the result of Thurs
day's eleotion we have good oause to believe.
The aggregate vote will probably be muoh
larger than ever before, and strong efforts will
undoubtedly be made by the Rebels and their
sympathizers to wrest the oontrol of the State
from the loyal men who established it. This

name of the utensil esoapM our mind for the ; effort, we trust Had. believe, will be unsuooesa- -

ful. In response to a demand by Governor
Boreman, a small foroe of regular troops has
just been depatohed te the State, to preserve
the peace in case the Rebels attempt to dis-

turb it. But there is not muoh danger of suoh
a contingency. The result of last Tuesday's
eleotions in Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, and
Nebraska has had a most salutary effeot on
the spirits of the Border-Stat- e Demooraoy.
although it does not appear, as yet, to have
been felt In Louisiana, Arkansas, and Texas.

A Wild Goobb Chaps The erratio Chief
Justioe is not yet onred of his Presidential
fever, if we may believe the Cincinnati En- -

guirtr, from whioh we published an editorial
yesterday stating that Mr. Chase had con-

sented "to run as an independent candidate,
if Seymour and Blair were withdrawn."
GraspiBg and overpowering as is the ambition
of the Chief Justioe, he has still discretion
enough to see through the shallow device of
the New York World in relation to the pro-
posed change of the Demooratio candidates.
The World insists, in the faoe of the judgmen'
of the people delivered on Tuesday last, that
the Tammany platform. Wade Hampton's
plank ' included, is heartily endorsed by a
majority of the people, and would receive
their hearty support if the incapable Seymour
and the inflammatory Blair oould be induoed
to retire into the shades of private life. But
Mr. Chase, who has reduced Presidential seek-

ing to a soionce, and devoted thereto his best
energies for some years past,' knows better,
and solemnly announces that he will consent
to go before the people as an independent can-

didate only, on his own platform, or no plat-
form at all.

I

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Kff VOLUPTUOUS IN PERKUME, YOUR

deal re is gratified; tbe 'FLOR DK MAYO"
of FHALUN A HON Is ibe niUNt txquUlte extract ever
dlbtilled. The beaulllul flower from which It takelt name Is tbe most Iragrarjl fljral product of tbeWmitrn hemisphere, bold ny ail drtifrglat. It
r5T FOR TUB SUMMEK. 10 PREVENT

Sunburn, Freckles, and keep me skin while
and beautllul use WkIOH T'S ALOJNATRD GLY- -
'JliRINlt TABLETOF SOLID! FIHD OLYCEKXNK.

it is aeiiciouHiy fragrant, transparent, and superb aa
tnl ft soap. Bold hy all H. a a.
WRIGHT. No. 824 CUES NUT Street. 2 4

fT" OFFICE OF 'i HE CITY TREASURER.
' PHfl.inVI.PHI,. rtntfltlMP II IMKX

NUIK'H".
To Holders of City Warrants and CertiBcates of City

1 U.ll
Registered City Warrants numbering from No. 1 to

S)(Ni. inclusive, will he paid upon presentation at tills
uiucr. i inert t ceatung irom mis a me.

Certificates ot Loan of the City ot Philadelphia tbat
bave been lea at this ollloe for registry, are now
ready for delivery. Holders of receipts are requested
to present the same and receive their cenlHoates.

.Loans or tbe city of Philadelphia, maturlna January, leb9, will be paid with the accrued lmorest on
presentation, lnttrest wUi cease at date of maturity.

10 14 12t City Treasurer.
TkSp DISEASE OF THE SKIN, WITH

their scaly, ichorous, itching desquamation,
lorm a merles or mosloostluate, hiird-nmo- ie disorders.Happily a remeoy Is I our d In UIKSKKLL'6 TETTKK
OINIMENM'. whicb Is a suecltlu for anv lurm nr
skin flHesse. No matter nf how lore standing or
what tteaiment It has been under. It will be radically
cured. Sold ftO renin per box. JOHN81US. HOIr
LOWAY & COWDkN. No. 61)2 ARO II (Street. 10 16

THE ANNUAL MEETIN0 OP THE
-3 Members fit tbe ITNION RKJf KVOT.KNT

ASSOCIATION will be held on TUJtaiJAY NKX V.
the2t)th Instant, a. 4 o'clock, P :M at their room.
N. W. cnrr ei of bEVENTH and 8.NOM streets,
to fieri OtUceis and Manaxers for tbe ensuing year,
and to hear tbe rtport of ibe year's operations.

Tbe Lady visltotB contrllut rs, and all interested,
are co' dlally Invited to be present.

THE NEW CABINET BEDSTEAD.
An t and Derlecily furnished Bedstead.

ready lor use Instantly- - Assumes the appearance of
splendid cabinet or jinrary. Kasliy managed by the

most delicate ladies. Warerooms, No. 920 CU H BNUl'
btrtet. 10 12 lm

ELLIS' IRON BITTEB3. BY THE
use of these Bitters you es rich tbe olood and

Ive strength to tbe wbole system. Tonlo and pa
latable. No. 602 ARCH Street and No. 41 H. EIUHT
(Street 10 S stnth lm

POLITICAL.

TJNION LEAGUE MEETING

AT

CON CEIit T XI A.LL.

The Republicans and other loyal citizens of
Philadelphia friendly to the eleotion ef

GRANT AND COLFAX,

,. Will assemble in Mass Meeting

AT CONCERT HALL,

ON TUFSD1Y EYKNLNU, 20th Inst.,

AT EIGHT O'CLOCK,

To express their condemnation of the gross
frauds committed by the leaders of the Domo
oratlo party at the late eleotion.

The ballot-bo- x has been openly desecrated
Fraud and violence hare defied the will of the
people. Armed ruffians hare been brought
from other cities to overawe the peaoeable
voters. Fraudulent naturalization papers have
been voted by thousands, and the peaoe and
order of our city have been violated by orga
nized bands of lawless men, under the proteo
tion of Deputy SheriHd, who have shot down
citizens while exercising a freeman's rights.

Let us meet and take counsel together for
the protection of our rights. io it) it

BY ORDER OF THE COMMITTEE.

REPUBLICAN INVINCIBLE S,
-S--' ATl'MiiSTllKN of Companies wl.i

assemble at time and places as stated below:
A auditi TUilrJUA Y.Oct W, 8 P.M.. at ilsadciusr- -

triB and C, WEDNESDAY, Oct. 21, g p. M., at Head,
quarters.

, WKDNH6DAY.Oot.21, S P.M.. at Diligent En-
gine Bouse.u, WKON E8DAY, Oot, 21, 8 P. M at Msrriclc and
Market si reeis

11, FRIDAY. Oct. IS, S P. M . at Headquarters
U andI.BATUitDAYOoUl,iP. M .at Headquar-

ters.
A full attendance Is requested, as butinctt of great

impor tance will be consideredBy vrdai ol ine Kxecuilve Committee,
.WILUAM MoMlCUAKL, President.

JWIIXIAM t, Vox heoracarr. ltf l

POINT BBEBZE PARK.
baton tor tool. Mil" Ueais; 8
In I. to Wairnns,
.( wv KDNRHUIVI at 1C P. M.

m. "miw-i- u eumfi q, n. tteuerai luouias..Owner enters b. a. Kuaperor.
tiood day and traek, Aduitoslon, ll. U

THE CONTESTS OF SAMMI'S POCKET.

Ota, Hsmmy ! What bar 70a got In your pocket ?

A big Jack knlle; an oroide locket;
A garter, soma rags, and old brass button,
A plecs ot bone from a leg ef muvton,
A small plug top. and a bit of leather,
Five or six pet niei itrnng together;
A chuna of chalk, and a roll or string,
And the bab's india-rubb- ring;
A gimlet, a brub. a pencil of slate,
A piece ct a broken china plate;
A little bottle wlthou'. anv cork,
Two prongs or a broken dinner-fork- ;
.some tenpenny nails, the lasb of a whip,
A Ittt'e bit ol a wooden ship,
A fiddle string, some scraps of tin,
A woolly dog's tail, and a b g brass pin;
A Uoe-tnol- b Oiimb, and a Jen-shar- frame,
And odds and ends loo ni ny to name.

How did the boy's pocket bold them all?
Thy make thtnit itrot g at the 0 urn at Blows JLULL!

affectionate .mothers! doting fathers I fond grand-
parent I When you want to cl the the boy, remem-
ber tba strength, the beauty, the cheapneis of tne
garments m e maka fir hlin.

Tbe Boy, tbe Boy's F.tlior, the Boy's Grandfather,
and all tba mala members of the family are respeat-InP-y

Invited to lollow the crowd, and Join the assem-
bly of excellent folks who pnrchne their clothe,
obesp for cash, at the

GBEAT BROWN-STON- E HALL OF

ROCKHILL A WILSON.
KOS. 603 and 60S CUES NUT STREET,

11 4p PHILADELPHIA.

CILK8I SILKS!w
SUPERIOR QUALITY COLORED SILKS.

80FKKIOK QUALITY CUKDKD SILKS.
CHAMELKON KILKH,

STRIPE Hi I K3. MOIRE ANTIQUES,
WHITE SILKS AND WHITE HA TINS,

EVENING SHADES OF SILKS,
COLORED AND BLACK SATINS,

SILK FLUSHES.
Superior lualily Illack Silk Clonk

Velvets.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
No. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

10 20tnlbs8t PHILADELPHIA.

Q LOT H DEPARTMENT.
Magnificent Stock or Aslmohan Cloths and

Yelvet Cloths.
BLACK ASTRACHANSJ

BROWN ASTRAOHANS,
AsrPACIIAN PLUSHES,

JtllOWNB AND BLACKS.
BLACK VELVJLT UuOTHS,

PURPLE VELVET CLOTHS,
With a great variety ol new Styles of CLOTHS, for
sale at (be lowest prioes.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
No. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

10 JO t HbiSt And No. 19 STRAWBERRY St.

pRENCH CLOCKS.

We bave now arranged for examination the lintst
aEBOrLmeiit of

FRENCH CLOCKS
EVR OFFERED IN THIS CITY, Comprising

Fine (jilt Mantel Clocks with Shades,
Fine Marble Clocks,

Fine Alabaster Clocks,
Fine Mantel Clocks, with Bronze Figures,

TO BE BOLD

OS TI1UKSDAT MORNING, October 22

AT TEN O'CLOCK,

The in voles of this seaion's Importation, and all in
ptriect order.

LimXCOTT, SON & CO.,
AUCriONKKRS,

10 20 2UP NO. 40 HiBKET MT.

DENTAL. DEPOT.

We bave the pleasure of announcing to the Dental
Profession the removal of oar baslness Irom

NO. (28 ARCH BTEET

To tbe NEW BUILDING whioh has been erected es-

pecially lor tbe manufacture and sale ot

Artificial Teeth and Dental ' Materiats,

ON CHE9NUT STREET, Corner of TWELFTH.

10 to it SAMUEL 8. WHITE.

POINT BREEZE
PARK.

A Uraud Exhibition or Fair Day,
For tbe Benefit of tbe

Improvement Fund of the Association,
Will lake place

.ON WEDNESDAY NEXT,
Commenclns; In the morning.

It will consist 1 f a series of exhibitions on the mitedrive, beius Including other at racilve entertain-ments particulars ot wbtcu will be furnished InProKiamuje Bookb to tbe holders of tlilceis.
aiuretnan lorty or tns liuc.i and tastt Horsesowned lu our city, and other piaoei. bare been vnl.untailiy coutiluuted by their owners to con .est int;ii or so ed.
In ao anion 10 the extensive ."commodattnns ot theClub House and Billiard tiuilatnga tor famlitei. tuZ

New AadleLce S and, capable ot anailng 160J parsingwill be opened furihe occasion. Every attention wiii
be pain to I tie entire comioriaole aoooramodatlon nievery ore In attendance.

Omi lbnsft akd other conveyances will leave Broad
and Waiuut and Broad and Prime street., aver
few mlnutts (or the fr, ooinmenclcg at 11 A M

Mr. Proskauer, tbe p puiar caterer, will provide
and have cliume til the Restaurant.

Biricfeld's lull Band Is eugaved.
blrmbert are reiprelfuity requested to waive theirtrivitrpe of free artmi'tiim.
Single adiiil'Slnn tickets. t.
Adml-slo- n Tickets, Including ladles, It.
NoadmliBlon clia-n- e mr cnarhiuen. it

POINT BREEZE
PATiK.

Grand Exhibition or Fair Day

ON WEDNESDAY NEXT,
Commencing in tbe morning,

Gri of admlsalon will be opened at A M
AinotiRt the moil attractive lea'ures or tii. Khi-bitmu- s

will be the Cavalcade, apnoluted at 4
P. M., on a mile drive, for tbe display of horses and
equipages on the (rounds, the whole prvoedeil bj
Bir.il. Id's Celebrated Baud of seleotwl Instruments,

The programme of exbtbliinus Is or suoh extended
character that their couiruencemeat caunut be de-lav-

later than noon (Is M )
The O'inn-lite- . on Programme of Exhibition wllwear white ribbons, to whom owners or drivers ol

borsfs will Please report. The Marshals (mounted)
wUi wa( milbboije, 14

What is Dyspepsia?
1. A Constant Fain or Uneasiness in the

nt of the Stomach Whioh is caused by a
permanent oontraotton of the stomach, upon
undigested food. It generally begins Imme-
diately, or a short time after eating; Is often
very severe and obstinate.

2. Flatnlence and Acidity. These symp-
toms arise from the indigestion of food, whioh
ferments Instead of digesting.

8. Cofitlrcness and Loss of Appetite.
These symptoms are the effects of the un-

natural oondition of food in the stomach, and
the want of pure bile and gastrlo juice. The
stomaoh is often painfally distended by wind;
the appetite is sometimes voracious.

4. Gloom and Depression of Spirits.
This state nnfita many for the enjoyment of
life, and is caused by the impure blood far.
nished by imperfect digestion. In this stage
of the disease, maoy persons commit auloide.
There is a constant foreboding of evil, and an
Indifference and positive Inability to perform
the offioes of life.

5. Diarrhea. After being at first costive,
the sufferer is afBioted with dlarrhooi, whioh
is owing to a diseased condition of the bowels,
produced by the undigested food, which is
evacuated in the same condition as when
eaten, and, of course, gives no strength to the
system.

C 1'ulns in AH Tarts of the System
arise from the aotion of impure blood upon
the nerves. They are felt chiefly in the head,
sides, and breast, and in the extremities. In
many cases there is an uneasiness in the
throat, with a sense of choking or suffocation:
the mouth is often clammy, with a bad taste
and furred tongue.

7. Consumptive Symptoms and Palpita-
tion of the Heart. Many personspronoanoed
as having these diseases have, in faot, nothing
but dyspepsia, the lung and heart disease
being only symptoms.

8. Cough. This is a very frequent symp-

tom of Dyspepsia, aud leads very often into
confirmed consumption.

9. Want of Sleep. A very distressing
symptom, resulting often in mental derange
ruent.

10. Symptoms of External Relation. The
patient is affected painfully by oold and heat,
which is owing to unnatural dryness of skin,
and the skin is often affected by eruptions and
tetters. The gloomy dyspeptio avoids sooiety
as much as possible.

11. Vomiting. A frequent and distressing
symptom. It relieves the pain, but emaciates
and wears out the patient.

12 Dizziness, Dimness ef Vision, Head,
ache, and Staggcrlug in Walking. These
are very alarming symptoms, whioh are
speedily removed by our medicine; but if
neglected, are quickly followed by numbness
and sadden death.

13. It is impossible for us to give all the
symptoms of Dyspepsia in so small a space
but the above are considered sufllolent if we
add that the patient loses his memory aud
regard to surrounding objects, and frequently
becomes morose and sour in disposition. We
should say, however, that pains in the joints
and stiffness of the limbs, whioh go by tbe
name of rheumatism and neuralgia, are pro
duced by Dyspepsia. Also, a hardness of the
muscles of the abdomen, whioh beoome con
traoted and hard; and in some cases the belly
sinks, instead of being gently prominent.

N. B. Perhaps we have not said enough of

that strongest symptom of Dyspepsia, melan
choly. We have examined hundreds of oases of
Dyspeptics who were so muoh affected in tb ir
minds that they constantly foreboded loan f
their reason, whioh unfitted them for busln
01 any Kind, ana many 01 mem nave d-- :i

patients of the Insane Asylum, who are n tr
permanently cured by our mediolnes.

We take pleasure in informing the pub! in

that we have at great expense seoured tu-- i

professional servioes of Dr. William F. Mag- -,

who was intimately acquainted with the ;
vate practice of the late Dr. Wishart, as well at
thoroughly conversant with his mode of
ascertaining the cause and effect of vario t
diseases, lie enjoyed the fullest conQdenoe (

the late Dr. Wishart, and was in consultati i

with him almost constantly for many yearn
in view 01 tnese iscis, we most 0

reoommend him to the fornnr
patrons and friends of the late 1

Wishart, and to the afflicted, with the fall
assuranoe that those who need profession il
counsel or aid will had iu the said Dr. Mig-- e

a pbvsioian of more than ordinary abilitit t.
He can minutely describe your disease, ex
plain tbe cause and effect of same, as well m
administer remedies known only to hitnv-t- f

and the late Dr. Wisnart, that will perform
cures when other physicians and all remedies
fail.

Come ye who are afflicted with Consump-
tion. Coughs, Colds, Bronchial Affections, or
l'ain in the Breast. lie will, by the help of
an ail-wip- e and beneficent l'rovidenoe, restore
you to health without CrAon Oil, Flies or
Mustard.

Come, ye who are afflicted with Dyspepsia,
that fell destroyer that dethrones the reason
and poisonB the whole human system, and we
will Insure your cure.

Come, mothers and fathers, with you'
children, and he will, by the aid o' a kind
Providence, save them from an early grave,
and charge you nothing for professional
advice.

Come, ye who are afflicted with Chills and
Fevers, he will cure you, or oharge you
nothing. Call at

DR. WISH ART'S .
GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE STOKE,

o. 232 North SECOND Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Office hours from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

All examinations and consultations FREE
OF CHAUUK.

AH communications by mall, soliciting pro-
fessional advioe, will be promptly answered,
free of charge.

Office eprn on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and
Thursday of each week. w n

CLOAKINGS.

LADIES' CLOAKINGS.

SZ724 WBRID GUI 4-- QL OTUIER

OVWM A TOItvt inniaTWitr ftp 9

BLACK BEAVERS
Selected exprfMlv for LADIES' CLO&KTHCIS

comprising the boat make of FOBKIOW AND DO.
WKsTlO UOOD8. Evatv trad u warranted
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The above are of every weight and flnlah. and praeot ao assortment onaurpatstd In tbl country
r.eMe these goods, we have ever make of

CIOAKISOH the market attorns.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

CESTKAL EMPORIUSI,

Corner I IGHTH and MARKET,

JA9 6t PI U LADKL?HIA.

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGsTeToT

O p e N N c,
A Full Line of our own Importation

VBLVET8,
BATIN8, and

BIBBOIfS).
TO MATCH. tfOB, MfLLINKUY AND DREHS-MAKIN-

wood & oary:
LATEST STYLES FANCY BONNETS,

LADIES' ABD MISSES' HATH
AND EVERY 8IYLE OF CUT MATERIAL,

WilU FEATHERS. FLOWEa. FRAMES, FOB
BUNNHir MAKING.

WOOD & GARY,
Mo. 725 CHE8NUT Street,

tfllmrp PHILADELPHIA.
--

pMGllTU STItEET ltIIIBON( STOBB
No. 107 N. EIGHTH STREET,

Tour doors above AKCH Street.
I have now open tor the

FALL AND WINTER SEASON,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
BONNET RIBBONS, VELVETS,

TRIMMING RIBBONS, SATINS,

SATIN RIBBONS, BILKS,

VELVET RIBBONS, CRAPES,

LACES, HATS,

FLOWERS. BONNETS.

FEATHERS, FRAMES
To whica 1 would kindly call the attention

the ladles.
JULIUS SICHEL,

No. 107 N. EIGHTH Olreet,
P. B. No trouble to bUpt goods. 10 g rp

FLOUR.

EW BUCKWHEAT.

THE F1KST

NEW BUCKWHEAT
OF THE SEASON.

SIMON CGLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. Comer 15 110 11) and WALNUT Sta:f

6 16 tutba PHILADELPHIA.

sq"EW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,
rmsT or TIIK SEASON.

1LBEBT C. BOBHBTB,
Dealer In Fine Qrooerlea, ,

11 71 rp Oor. ELEVENTH and VINE Streets.

FAMILY FLOUR,
In lots to suit UHOCEK8, or by tbe Sloglo

'

Barrel, for sulo bj

J. EDWARD ADDICK8,
Ko. 1230 MARKET Street,

10 8mtp PHILADELPHIA.

"yE ARE RECEIVING EVERY GRADE OP

FLOUU.
L. KNOWLES & CO.,

1010 KAp ftO. IMS HABKET STREET.

PIANOS.
8TEINWAY Jk HrtV flftavn

YTTiquara and upright Planus, at SLAblUH

GTtCK A CD'S 1ND HlTWru
f fBHOTHMW PIAN04, aud MAaO "AMLlfi'B CABINET OKUAN8. oui at

J, K. C'OBliU'H Mew Store.totnup Ko. iu CiiiCaW UT Utxeet,

A T E N T E D. PANT3 SCOURED i DSTIIlCl i'li Klk kin I U I Innha
French hloau JJyelnf and Honoring. ' Nn,'j ju S
feuuxu buwl aud tin. M KACaj tMn4 I M fcj


